 {#Sec1}

Simulation modelling is a valid decision-support tool that enables decision-makers to plan efficient services to meet the rising demand for healthcare services.Due to the limited research on the use and implementation of modelling results in healthcare, little is known about the factors that influence the adoption of modelling results to inform service planning.Our findings provide useful insights into how and why decision makers adopt modelling results and its value in healthcare. These findings can be used to inform implementation strategies to increase the use of modelling in service planning.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

Musculoskeletal conditions place an enormous burden on health services in Australia and worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. With their prevalence in Australia set to rise \[[@CR2]\], specialist orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services face the challenge of reducing the demand-capacity gap to ensure patients are seen within clinically recommended timeframes. As the majority of patients referred to these services do not require surgical intervention \[[@CR3]\], physiotherapist-led models of care have been introduced as a way of increasing the availability of non-surgical care options for patients. Advanced physiotherapist-led models have been embedded in the majority of public orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services across Queensland, Australia, as they have been shown to provide high-quality patient care and be cost-effective compared to medical specialist-led models of care in managing orthopaedic demand \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. However, some of these services do not have the optimal combination of medical specialist and physiotherapist-led services to address current and projected future demand.

Many countries faced with budget restrictions routinely use economic evaluation to ensure the efficient and effective use of healthcare resources \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Economic evaluations often incorporate healthcare modelling techniques to assess cost-effectiveness (value for money) of healthcare interventions to inform reimbursement decisions \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Modelling results are used to evaluate the affordability of healthcare interventions and their economic impact on healthcare budgets \[[@CR9]\]. Simulation modelling, such as discrete event simulation, has been used to support medical (e.g. cost-effectiveness analysis of healthcare interventions) and health policy decisions (e.g. prevention and screening programs, spread of infectious diseases) and has been applied extensively in the area of healthcare operations and system design \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The ability of discrete event simulation to simulate patient journeys through the care system \[[@CR12]\] and to incorporate capacity and resource constraints makes it an effective tool to manage and forecast resources (e.g. manage and predict bed capacity) and improve service flow (e.g. reduce queues or waiting times) in complex healthcare systems \[[@CR6], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Discrete event simulation models are built to support operational decision-making, resource allocation and optimisation and planning decisions \[[@CR15]\] that has application in service planning for challenging health problems such as musculoskeletal conditions \[[@CR5], [@CR16]\]. Discrete event simulation has been used successfully to identify the most efficient and cost-effective scale and professional mix of services required to achieve waiting time targets in orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services \[[@CR5], [@CR16]\].

Although simulation modelling has been shown to be a valid, decision support tool for informing service planning \[[@CR10], [@CR13]\], little is known about the use and implementation of its results in healthcare \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. Most simulation modelling publications simply report modelling results \[[@CR21]\] with only a few reporting its implementation strategy \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. Furthermore, the value of simulation modelling in a healthcare context remains unclear due to limited economic evaluations of modelling implementation \[[@CR6], [@CR19], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR26]\]. More research is needed to explore and better understand the factors that influence the use, implementation and the value of implementing simulation modelling in service planning.

Engaging key stakeholders in the simulation modelling process is considered critical to the success of the implementation \[[@CR27]\]. This study sought to evaluate the effectiveness of engaging stakeholders early and involving them in the simulation modelling process with support from implementation leaders. In collaboration with stakeholders, we sought to facilitate the exploration of feasible 'what if' scenarios to identify potential outcomes of different healthcare strategies that could be used as a basis for making changes to service delivery \[[@CR14]\].

To address the deficits in the healthcare literature concerning simulation modelling implementation, we undertook an implementation study that had two purposes. In part I, using an implementation science approach, we aimed to (i) assess the use of the simulation modelling recommendations in business cases and (ii) explore stakeholder perspectives about the role of simulation modelling in service planning, including identifying the contextual factors that influenced the use of simulation modelling recommendations, for service re-design of musculoskeletal outpatient services. In part II, we aimed to examine the costs of developing and implementing a simulation modelling approach to inform service planning.

Method {#Sec3}
======

Part I of this study involved a prospective qualitative evaluation. This evaluation assessed the use of the simulation modelling recommendations and explored stakeholder perspectives regarding the use of simulation modelling for musculoskeletal service re-design in specialist orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatients in three Queensland health districts. Part II of the study involved a prospective, cost analysis to investigate the costs of developing a simulation model and using the model's results for musculoskeletal service re-design.

The Gold Coast Hospital and Health Service Human Research Ethics Committee provided multi-site approval for this study (reference number HREC/16/QGC/205). The Queensland University of Technology provided administrative ethics approval (reference number 1600000794).

Setting {#Sec4}
-------

Five outpatient services (three orthopaedic and two neurosurgical) participated in the study. The services are located across three public health districts in Queensland, Australia, and serve 23% of Queensland's population (approximately 1.1 million people). In the Queensland public health system, non-emergency patients that require specialist outpatient care are referred by their general practitioner to the specialist outpatient department of their nearest public hospital. All referrals received by the specialist outpatient department are assessed, triaged and categorised based on their level of clinical urgency. Patient referrals are categorised as urgent (category 1), semi-urgent (category 2) and non-urgent (category 3) with recommended timeframes for an initial outpatient consultation within 30, 90, and 365 days, respectively. Once categorised, all patients are added to the relevant specialist outpatient waitlist to wait for an initial outpatient consultation.

In late 2015, the five participating services had a combined outpatient orthopaedic and neurosurgical waiting list of approximately 9100 and 2400 people, respectively. Patient wait times for initial outpatient consultations varied across the five services with approximately 38% of patients waiting longer than clinically recommended by late 2016 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Median wait times across the five services at baseline had reached 30 days (range 2--454), 327 days (range 22--674) and 462 days (range 1--2311), for urgency categories 1, 2, and 3, respectively \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. These participating services were chosen based on an identified gap between referral demand and capacity in their outpatient services and a likely sub-optimal professional mix of services to manage demand.

Planning for new services, or modifications to existing specialist orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services, involves preparation of a business case by the relevant stakeholders which is submitted for consideration by the health district's executive. The business cases outline evidence of the problem, benefits of the proposal, solutions, recommendations and costs.

Simulation modelling intervention {#Sec5}
---------------------------------

We built five clones of a previously constructed discrete event simulation model that simulate orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services. We adapted each model to reflect the local variations of each service. Comprehensive details of the modelling software and pathways used and refined in two previous projects have been published \[[@CR5], [@CR16]\]. We populated each model with extensive local service-specific data. We designed the models to determine the optimal scale and combination of medical specialist and physiotherapist-led services required to efficiently manage demand over 5 years, with the target of almost all patients being seen within clinically recommended timeframes for their urgency category. We developed the models as decision support tools to help inform service planning. We performed scenario analysis to allow decision makers to test the likely impact of making a variety of different service changes, before deciding whether to implement any changes to the scale and professional mix of services.

The simulation model results indicated that if growth in demand continues as forecast and service capacity remains unchanged over 5 years, waiting lists for orthopaedic and neurosurgical outpatient services would grow across the three sites. This would result in the majority of semi-urgent and non-urgent patients breaching target wait times. The modelling identified that under the current conditions, expanding the overall scale and maximising the use of physiotherapist-led services would be recommended for all five services to efficiently achieve a target of 80--99.9% of patients being seen within the clinically recommended wait time targets at the end of the 5 years.

Implementation strategy {#Sec6}
-----------------------

The research team developed and led the multi-stage simulation modelling implementation strategy across the five services at the three health districts.

### Stage 1: Stakeholder engagement, model development and initial modelling results {#Sec7}

An implementation leader was appointed at each health district. The leaders were associate investigators on the project and were the directors of physiotherapy at each site. The implementation leader at each health service identified key stakeholders, with whom we worked closely to obtain local data and to confirm the model structure, parameters and relevant outputs. We presented the initial modelling results (i.e. base case and optimisation), including the model parameters and assumptions, to the key stakeholders at each site. Stakeholders confirmed the modelling results were representative of their outpatient services. We modified the model as required.

### Stage 2: Exploration of feasible scenarios {#Sec8}

We worked with key stakeholders to explore a range of feasible scenarios, which involved testing a variety of possible changes to both the scale and professional mix of services. We used the model to predict the likely impact of making the different changes to service configurations within their health district.

### Stage 3: Changes to service delivery {#Sec9}

Stakeholders were able to use the modelling results as a basis for either developing a business case for service changes to be submitted to the health district's executive or for implementing strategies to influence the mismatch between demand and service capacity in ways which mitigated the need for additional investment.

Part I---Qualitative evaluation methods {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

### Qualitative stakeholder focus groups and participants {#Sec11}

We undertook an evaluation of the simulation modelling implementation at the three health districts. Our implementation evaluation was conducted and reported in accordance with the Standards for Reporting Implementation Studies (StaRI) checklist (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). We conducted two rounds of focus groups using a semi-structured question guide, with probing questions relevant to each health district. We conducted the initial round of focus groups prior to developing the simulation model (September to October 2016). We conducted the second round of focus groups approximately 10 months later after presenting the final modelling results (July to August 2017) to align with the outcome announcements of business case decisions for the 2017/18 financial year. The implementation leaders identified and invited key stakeholders from each health district to participate in the focus groups. Relevant stakeholders included lead clinicians from participating services (i.e. medical specialists, surgical specialists, physiotherapists), staff responsible for relevant services and departments (e.g. service directors, department directors) and members of the executive management team responsible for broad service areas and portfolios within the health districts (e.g. clinical directors, executive directors).

All stakeholders provided written informed consent to participate. An independent facilitator conducted the focus groups. A research assistant was a note taker. No research team members were present. The face-to-face focus groups were held onsite at each of the three health districts and ranged from 40 to 50 min. The focus groups were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim and de-identified.

### Qualitative data collection and conceptual framework {#Sec12}

We used the consolidated framework for implementation research (CFIR) \[[@CR33]\] to inform the research design and to guide question development, qualitative coding and analysis. The CFIR is a practical structure for understanding complex, interrelating, multi-level and transient states of elements that could influence implementation in the real world \[[@CR33]\]. The framework was developed from a synthesis of published implementation theories and includes 39 constructs across five domains: intervention characteristics, outer setting, inner setting, characteristics of individuals and process \[[@CR33]\].

The research team selected a subset of CFIR constructs considered likely to influence the use of simulation modelling recommendations to inform decision making. The team selected the constructs a priori based on a review of the published literature and on their knowledge of public outpatient settings. The constructs used to inform the focus group questions were readiness for implementation (inner setting), implementation climate (inner setting), knowledge and beliefs about the intervention (characteristics of individuals), external policy and incentives (outer setting) and evidence strength and quality (intervention characteristics).

### Qualitative data analysis {#Sec13}

A qualitative researcher (facilitator, JG) and an implementation scientist (SO) analysed the transcriptions manually and using NVivo 10 software \[[@CR34]\], respectively. The researchers used the constant comparative method as described by Sopcak and colleagues \[[@CR35]\], drawing upon the early work of Glaser and Strauss \[[@CR36]\]. The analysts independently coded the transcripts line by line, first inductively (open coding) and then deductively (using CFIR constructs); grouped the codes into categories (axial coding); compared and refined codes; and discussed the emerging higher-level themes (selective coding). Coding inconsistencies were addressed through team discussion.

### Rating the CFIR constructs {#Sec14}

Two researchers (NM, AC) independently assigned ratings reflecting the valence for each construct for each site based on the qualitative results. The ratings indicated a positive (+), negative (−) and mixed (X) influence of each construct on the use of the simulation modelling recommendations. Rating inconsistencies were addressed through discussion.

### Quantitative measure of implementation success {#Sec15}

Defining the measure of implementation success enables the effectiveness of implementation strategies to be compared across studies \[[@CR37]\]. This study focussed on the use of simulation modelling recommendations to inform service planning in specialist outpatient services. We measured the implementation effectiveness using *adoption*, defined as the intention, initial decision or action to try or employ an innovation \[[@CR37]\]. Adoption was demonstrated by the inclusion of simulation modelling recommendations for service changes into a business case for consideration by the health district's executive.

### Analysis of CFIR constructs {#Sec16}

We created a matrix that listed each of the sites (columns) and the corresponding ratings for each of the constructs (rows). As described by Damschroder and Lowry \[[@CR38]\], we compared the ratings of the CFIR constructs and identified patterns in the ratings that distinguished the two high implementation effectiveness sites with the one mixed implementation effectiveness site. We categorised the constructs as strongly, weakly or not distinguishing constructs between high and mixed implementation sites.

Part II---Cost of implementation {#Sec17}
--------------------------------

We estimated the costs associated with developing and adapting the simulation model at each site. Project staff and relevant stakeholders completed a self-report activity log (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}) estimating the number of hours spent on activities at the end of each of the three stages of the simulation modelling implementation strategy (described above). Staff time was valued using 2016--2017 financial year salary data including employer on-costs. Contractor time and costs were taken directly from the invoices received for activities related to the project. We excluded costs associated with the qualitative evaluation, overheads, computers and modelling software licences.

A separate economic evaluation was conducted as a case study using data from one of the participating outpatient services. The economic evaluation accounted for the costs and outcomes under a scenario where the recommendations from the simulation model were applied in practice. This analysis was based on a business case that adopted the simulation modelling recommendations, and was approved by the health district's executive for the 2017/2018 financial year. Further details of this case study are provided in Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}.

Results {#Sec18}
=======

Part I---Qualitative evaluation {#Sec19}
-------------------------------

Twenty-nine stakeholders participated in the initial focus groups (site A, 10; site B, 8; site C, 11). One participant withdrew from the study following the initial focus group. Twenty-four stakeholders participated in the final focus groups (site A, 10; site B, 7; site C, 7). One participant at site C was unable to attend the final focus group and was interviewed separately.

### Implementation effectiveness {#Sec20}

Four of the five services (80%) demonstrated adoption as evidenced by the inclusion of recommendations based on modelling findings into business cases for service changes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For all five services, modelling identified that an increase in the scale of services delivered and the proportion of physiotherapist-led activity would be required to efficiently meet waiting time targets. We categorised site A and site B as high implementation success sites, as their participating services incorporated modelling results into business cases for service changes. We categorised site C as a mixed implementation success site. This was because one of its participating services incorporated modelling results into a business case for service changes while its other participating service did not incorporate modelling results into a business case as the submission was deferred.Table 1Details of implementation effectiveness for the five services across the three sitesSiteSite ASite BSite CHigh implementation success siteHigh implementation success siteMixed implementation success siteServiceA-1A-2B-1C-1C-2Implementation effectivenessHighHighHighHighLowAdoption (i.e. business case submitted)YesYesYesYesNoBusiness case outcomeApproved^a^Approved^a^Implemented corrective strategies; maintained watching briefApproved^b^Not applicable^a^Permanent funding^b^Temporary (financial year 2017--18) and recurrent (financial year 2018--19) funding

At the time of writing this paper, the outcomes of the business cases were known and health districts had enacted several service changes based on modelling recommendations. At site A, the executive approved both business cases for permanent funding. At site B, the service managers immediately implemented efficiency strategies, allowing them to maintain a watching brief on the business case to determine if additional changes to service delivery are required. At site C, the executive approved the business case for temporary additional funding at one service, which was made recurrent in the following financial year. The second service at site C focussed on optimising service efficiency before considering investment in additional resources.

### Evaluation using CFIR {#Sec21}

Ratings of the CFIR constructs are provided in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Of the six CFIR constructs examined, four constructs distinguished between the high and mixed implementation effectiveness sites. Findings from the qualitative analysis are presented below.Table 2Ratings assigned to CFIR constructs by siteSiteHigh implementationMixed implementationABCIntervention characteristics domain Evidence strength and quality+++Outer setting domain External policy and incentives++--\*\*Inner setting domain Implementation climate  Tension for change++--\*\* Readiness for implementation  Leadership engagement++--\*\*  Available resources------Characteristics of individuals domain Knowledge and beliefs about the intervention++M\*The valence of each construct is represented by ratings showing a positive (+), negative (−) and mixed (M) influence on the use of simulation modelling recommendations. Constructs were characterised as strongly (\*\*) and weakly (\*) distinguishing between high and mixed implementation sites

#### Distinguishing constructs {#FPar1}

Two of the four constructs that distinguished between high and mixed implementation effectiveness fell within the inner setting domain: implementation climate (tension for change) and readiness for implementation (leadership engagement). The other two distinguishing constructs related to the outer setting domain (external policy and incentives) and characteristics of individual domains (knowledge and beliefs about the intervention).

Tension for change (perceived need for current situation to change) at all sites was primarily driven by the current status of the waiting lists and concerns about demand and population growth. Stakeholders at the mixed implementation site reported being weary of change and wary of any changes proposed by those outside of the organisation. This is in contrast to stakeholders at the high implementation sites who reported a strong tension for change, stating that they were likely to implement service changes based on modelling results as change was considered inevitable.

"We've got to change or make some changes, whatever that looks like \[site B, high implementation success site\]."At the two high implementation sites, leadership engagement was demonstrated by the inclusion of all relevant stakeholders in the modelling process from the beginning, as they believed that early and continued staff involvement would increase the likelihood of the modelling being accepted. At the mixed implementation site, the executive and medical staff had limited engagement in the modelling project, which may have negatively influenced the acceptance of the modelling recommendations despite the compelling modelling findings. This is illustrated in the exemplar comment:"\[The executive\] didn't actually try and understand \[the modelling project\] \[site C, mixed implementation success site\]."The influence of the outer setting was also identified as a significant success factor. The health services sit within a larger public health organisation, and consequently, external policy and incentives, such as budget cycles and external priorities, influenced stakeholders' beliefs that simulation modelling would be of value if the modelling results were timely. Modelling was considered timely at the high implementation sites 'as we do our master planning' \[site B, high implementation success site\]. The timing of the modelling at the mixed implementation site may have affected its effectiveness, as evidenced by the comment that modelling was a 'great thing at the wrong time' \[site C, mixed implementation success site\]. The external policy environment (lack of forward planning) and priorities (managing and addressing demand, waiting lists and growth forecasts) were similar across the sites. Budget and waiting lists were considered the primary factors driving all decisions related to service changes.

Knowledge and beliefs in the intervention was a distinguishing factor at the two high implementation sites, where stakeholders had improved knowledge about modelling and its applications at the end of the project and placed a higher value on modelling compared to non-engaged stakeholders at the mixed implementation site. Stakeholders at high implementation sites believed modelling encouraged more robust, strategic and longer-term planning. Stakeholders reported that modelling facilitated better communication, focussed their attention on key issues and provided confidence in their service planning. Modelling was considered to be of most value when it provided evidence for solutions to issues considered a high priority for the health district, rather than just putting resources 'where the \[squeaky\] wheel ... is' \[site B, high implementation success site\].

#### Non-distinguishing constructs {#FPar2}

The two constructs that did not distinguish implementation effectiveness were evidence strength and quality and available resources. Stakeholders across all sites reported a high level of trust and confidence in the modelling inputs, assumptions and results which they stated was due to the model being populated with local, context-specific data that was validated by the stakeholders, 'Validation is the key' \[site A, mixed implementation success site\]. Resource availability was a concern for all sites, as stakeholders reported that funding to change services, based on modelling recommendations, was unlikely to be made available. Stakeholders questioned the value of commencing the modelling project if no funding was available for implementation.

"The higher-level decisions are always driven by dollars so there might be a willingness but not a capacity \[site A, high implementation success site\]."

### Non-CFIR (emergent) constructs {#Sec22}

Three additional constructs not able to be mapped to CFIR emerged from the qualitative analysis.

#### Evidence for advanced physiotherapist-led services {#FPar3}

Stakeholders across all sites were positive about the value of advanced physiotherapist*-*led care in specialist outpatient services, believing that patients have received 'good outcomes' from their physiotherapist-led services \[site A, high implementation success site\].

#### Autonomy/locus of control {#FPar4}

There was a sense across all sites that stakeholders were not fully able to influence decisions and had minimal control over the decision to make service changes. Several stakeholders referred to decisions being made 'somewhere in that space' between clinicians and the executive \[site C, mixed implementation success site\].

#### Economic benefit of undertaking modelling {#FPar5}

Stakeholders at the high implementation sites were interested in whether the modelling was a cost-effective tool for service planning, stating 'it's worth \[the investment\] to get the data right to use this model' \[site A, high implementation success site\].

Part II---Cost of implementation {#Sec23}
--------------------------------

A detailed breakdown of staff time and costs associated with each stage of the simulation modelling implementation strategy is provided for each of the five participating services in Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}. Activity logs indicated that an average of 336 h of staff time was spent on the simulation modelling study at each service. Allied health professionals, including mostly project team members, implementation leaders and stakeholders representing the physiotherapist-led services, accounted for 55% of this time.

Mean costs associated with staff time and travel for each stage of the simulation modelling implementation strategy across the five services are summarised in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The average cost per site was AU\$34,553 (standard deviation = AU\$737) across the three stages, with approximately 77% of total costs incurred during stage 1. The variance in costs between services was relatively minor.Table 3Costs of simulation modelling implementation strategy across the five participating orthopaedic and neurosurgical servicesStageCosts (AU\$)MeanSDMinimumMaximumStage 126,561100225,32527,644Stage 2489540043345247Stage 3309714149835088Total34,55373733,74435,700*SD* standard deviation. All costs are in Australian dollars. Costs were valued using 2016/2017 financial year salary data

Discussion {#Sec24}
==========

This study has shown that the development of a simulation model and implementation of its results were highly effective (80% uptake) in changing the scale and mix of services to be delivered. This success rate is significantly higher than estimates in the literature, reported at between 5.3 and 30% in health care \[[@CR17]--[@CR21], [@CR39]\] and up to 57% in outpatient services \[[@CR39]\].

Our findings highlight the importance of the perceived need for change amongst stakeholders and a leadership team willing to engage all key stakeholders (leadership engagement) throughout the implementation process. Leadership engagement was found to enhance stakeholders' knowledge and beliefs about the intervention. The impact of the external organisational environment of the outer setting was identified, particularly in relation to highlighting the importance of timing the modelling to support key decisions.

These findings are consistent with previous studies showing that tension for change and leadership engagement are important factors for the successful implementation of simulation modelling results \[[@CR17], [@CR22], [@CR25], [@CR27], [@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. Previous research highlights the importance of making sure the system being modelled is in need of a change or a decision \[[@CR17], [@CR26]\]. The strong tension for change at the high implementation sites is reflected in the high proportion of patients breaching wait time targets at site A (i.e. at baseline, 74% and 78% patients were waiting longer than clinically recommended in the orthopaedic and neurosurgical service, respectively) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). At site B, tension for change was reflected in its projected population growth, which is the largest of any health district in Queensland \[[@CR43]\].

Researchers have emphasised the need to ensure decision makers are involved throughput the project, cautioning that modelling is likely to fail without interest and engagement from key decision makers \[[@CR44]\]. Previous studies have demonstrated the link between leadership engagement and stakeholder knowledge. Involving stakeholders in the modelling process has been shown to enhance stakeholders' belief in the value of modelling in supporting decision making and promote a greater understanding of the model and the problem itself \[[@CR13], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR45]--[@CR47]\]. The in-depth understanding of the problem gained during the modelling process has been shown to increase the likelihood of successful implementation \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR48]\]. Simulation modelling has been shown to support healthcare decision making through promoting communication and fostering collaboration amongst stakeholders \[[@CR40], [@CR46], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\]. Previous studies suggest that the timing and responsiveness of the modelling results to support decisions are important considerations in overcoming implementation issues \[[@CR17], [@CR26]\].

Our findings show that evidence strength and quality and available resources were not deciding factors in the success of the implementation. Stakeholders' trust in the data, the model and its outputs (evidence strength and quality) was important but insufficient to ensure the modelling results were successfully implemented. This is reflected in the literature which shows that populating models with reliable and valid data is critical \[[@CR53]\]; however, there is no guarantee for the uptake of modelling outputs even for the best models \[[@CR15]\]. Contrary to stakeholders' beliefs, a lack of available resources did not impede service changes based on the modelling in our study. A lack of dedicated resources is not a commonly reported barrier for implementing modelling results in the literature. The role of stakeholders' autonomy and control over decision making in implementing modelling results remains unclear. The authors recommend that future revisions of the CFIR framework should consider inclusion of the degree to which stakeholders have autonomy and control to influence decisions.

This qualitative evaluation has several limitations. Firstly, this study was a pragmatic qualitative study based on a sub-set of CFIR constructs. Future studies should consider a mixed methods approach examining all CFIR constructs to gain a more comprehensive understanding of a wider range of factors that influence the uptake of healthcare modelling results. Secondly, the current study did not examine the role of the cost of undertaking the modelling as the modelling costs were funded by project grant funds. Thirdly, the participating stakeholders\' views may not have been representative of the views of their whole services or health districts. Finally, we conducted the focus groups at the health district level, rather than at the service level, to reduce staff burden. At sites with more than one participating service, we found it challenging at times to determine whether the stakeholders' comments referred to one or both of its participating services. It should be noted that the 10-month follow-up period in this study to conduct the second round of focus groups was planned to align with the annual budget cycles and the business case outcomes. This short timeframe may be insufficient to capture the simulation model results being put into practice as there is often a lag time between modelling and the implementation of its results \[[@CR18]\].

The costs of the simulation modelling implementation strategy were found to be consistent across the participating services (Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}). It was not surprising that the initial stage of the implementation strategy incurred the large majority of costs as it involved developing the model, including data collection and validation. The use of prospectively collected data to cost the implementation activities, via detailed self-report activity logs, was a strength of this study. These costs are commonly ignored in evaluations of implementation strategies in health care \[[@CR54], [@CR55]\]. They nonetheless represent real costs which are important for decision makers looking to develop a simulation model locally and use its results to inform planning of a new service or changes to an existing service \[[@CR56]\].

There were limitations of the costing analysis. Firstly, as this analysis relates to modelling activities within a relatively homogenous group of outpatient services, with consistencies in data availability and service structures, the costs associated with the simulation modelling implementation may not be able to be generalised to other outpatient services. Further, as the modelling involved cloning and adapting a previously validated model, it is likely that developing and refining a new simulation model would incur additional costs.

Conclusions {#Sec25}
===========

While there is a wealth of data available within the hospital and health systems to help inform decisions, it is often not in a format that is ready to use for decision making. Advances in computing have meant that data-driven techniques are able to transform existing hospital data into evidence to help inform service planning and decisions on resource allocation. Simulation modelling, tailored to local healthcare contexts, may be a step towards enabling decision makers to plan the most efficient scale and configuration of services to manage service demand and to keep waitlists under control over the medium term. Simulation modelling is a complex undertaking, and stakeholders may have little or no experience with simulation modelling. Using an implementation science approach to examine how and why key decision makers adopt modelling, our findings can be used to inform implementation strategies and may make this complex tool more accessible to decision makers for health service planning.
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